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Pray For 

 

 Nelson Anand Philips—
recovering from surgery 

of leg injury 

 Sheryl Newman thanks 
congregation for pray-

ers for his relatives 

 Sheila’s parents in Kera-
la age related elements 

 Kerala and North India 
recovering from flood 

situation  

Wedding Bells ! 

With the monsoon this year church member and Sunday school 
teacher Sarita received showers of blessing in the way of wed-
ding bells which chimed  loud in Hyderabad. 

It was a grand start on the 18 of August when she got betrothed 
to Ajay. The celebration was attended by family, friends and rel-
atives and conducted in the Grace Communion Church. Joshila 
Philips led the couple and their families in the customary ex-
change of gifts. Pastor Dan prayed for the couple while they ex-
changed garlands. 

The holy matrimony ceremony was conducted on 24 August in 
the All Saints Church. Pastor Dan, in the wedding message, en-
couraged the couple to continue loving each other because “he 
who loves his wife loves himself” (Eph 5:28). The reception cele-
brations followed with cake cutting and a sumptuous lunch. 

GCC Hosts Counsellors’ Seminar 

125th Level-1 of Advanced Biblical Counseling by ‘Person to Person’ was held at GCC premises. 

The seminar went on for a week from August 27 to September 1. Intensive training was imparted  

and Pastor Dan facilitated four classes. In attendance were 13 participants. Among them were  

doctors, pastors and some working professionals. GCC partners with PTP in training Christian 

Counsellors. ‘Person to Person’ is a ministry dedicated to training Christian counsellors since 21 

years; which was founded and led by Dr. Samson Gandhi a well known Counsellor and a Bible 

teacher in the country. The participants appreciated the Church premises and PTP conveyed 

their gratitude for offering the facility.  



UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 Association of 
Christian Coun-
sellors Annual 
Conference - 

September 6 to 8 

 

 GCC Annual Fes-
tival - October18 

to 21 

 

  Retreat for 
emerging leaders 

in Grace Com-
munion - Decem-

ber/ January. 

 

BIRTHDAYS  

Clement Sandri on 6th 

October 

Amala Braggs on 23rd 

October 

 

WEDDING ANNIVER-

SARY 

Mr & Mrs. Xavier on 29th 

October 

 

Short Term Bible Course 

Praveen who helps at GCC office organized a 53 days intense theo-
logical training for pastors from June 4 to July 27. Fifty participants 
from nine different states of 
the country left their families, 
business and ministries and 
dedicated themselves for this 
residential training at 
Ashirwad Global Learning 
center, Hyderabad. The par-
ticipants were taught ten fun-
damental theological subjects 
from BTCP (Bible Training 
Center for Pastors) curricu-
lum.  

Pastor Daniel Zachariah led two devotions teaching “Introduction to 
Trinitarian Theology”. The participants very much appreciated the 
lectures delivered by him. 
GCC gifted the participants 
with the booklet “God Re-
vealed in Jesus Christ”. The 
participants were given op-
portunity to practice various 
evangelism tools in the neigh-
boring villages. All the fifty 
graduates were awarded pas-
toral certificates from William 
Cary University and RHEMA 
institutes. The graduates 
wanted to work in the vine-
yard of the Lord as pastors, evangelists, preachers and teachers in 
various parts of the country.  

Praveen appreciated GCC for generously allowing him to conduct 
this course, praying for the success of the course and Pastor’s help 

in teaching. The top photo is the group of the graduates and the bot-
tom one is Pastor Dan teaching Trinitarian Theology. 

Member Profile 

David and Mary D’Silva along with their 

daughter Lydia Natanya are happy to be 

part of Grace Communion. David worked 

for multi-national banks but now works 

part-time from home to provide health 

care for his wife. Mary is a full time home-

maker and needs specialized medical 

care due to arthritis. David hopes to be 

available to serve in Christian ministry. 

Grace Communion welcomes them into 

our spiritual family.  
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GROWING IN GRACE 
YOUR ‘EARLY WARNING  

SYSTEM’ 

Early Warning System (EWS) plays a crucial 
role in sectors of human endeavour such as 
health, security, meteorology, defence, etc.  
The way this works is to provide warnings to 
primary governing systems for advanced pre-
paredness and early response.  This helps in 
decreasing our risk to impending dangerous 
situations.  All of this is motivated by the say-
ing, ‘prevention is better than cure.”  It is better 
to anticipate a problem and take corrective 
measures instead of trying to pick up the piec-
es after disaster strikes.  What does EWS have 
to do with us as disciples of Christ.?  

The best EWS we have in our lives is the work 
of the Holy Spirit.  The Holy Spirit is constantly 
reminding us of our spiritual condition and help-
ing us participate in the life of Christ, so that we 
remain strong in the faith and productive in our 
spiritual lives.   

But there are times when we struggle and fail 
to experience the joy of our spiritual journey.  
Even in spite of apparently doing the right 
things – church attendance, prayer, Bible 
study, taking communion regularly, there may 
be a feeling of dissatisfaction.  Some of these 
activities may be becoming too routine and you 
don’t feel the soul being stirred within.    Doubts 
may be creeping in and what we see in the 
world may be disturbing us.  Maybe you are 
experiencing the onset of discouragement and 
depression.  Perhaps your EWS is alerting you 
to take heed.   

We are told by the Apostle John how the Holy 
Spirit of truth will give us the guidance that we 
need to remain grounded in the truth.  The 
most precious truth that we ought never to for-
get is that “we were buried with Him through 
baptism, into His death and just as Christ was 
raised from death so should we walk in the 
newness of life (Rom 6:3-4).  We belong to 
God in Christ through the Holy Spirit.  Nothing 
can change that reality.  No matter what hap-
pens externally in the world, the spiritual reality 
of who we are in Christ and to whom we belong 
is never changing.  Our identity is not in what 
we do but in who we are in Christ.   

So our EWS is probably telling us to go back to 
be reminded of the fundamental reality of our 
spiritual lives.  We have access to His grace by 
faith and to rejoice in the hope of the glory of 
God, knowing that all tribulations and whatever 
worries us can never separate us from the love 
of God.  God has poured out His love into our 
hearts by the Holy Spirit.  In the humanity  of 
Christ we are reconciled to the Father, not be-
cause of our righteousness but because of and 
by His grace who made us His sons and 
daughters.     

Don’t ignore the EWS of the Holy Spirit – of 
who we are in Christ.  Also, don’t allow the rou-
tine of life make us stagnant or comfortable 
(our comfort zone) of where we are right now.  
We need to grow from level to level and fight 
the good fight of faith even as the Holy Spirit 
enables us.    

Since we are co-heirs of His inheritance, let not 
the wonder of his love leave us.  Allow it to in-
spire us to love God and love one another, 
seeking help when we need it and providing 
help to others in need.  Let the community of 
grace, which is His church, grant us the help to 
never extinguish the ‘fire’ of the Christian life.   
The Devil may be a roaring lion seeking to de-
vour us, but let us not forget that “greater is He 
that is in you, than he that is in the world (1 
John 4:4). 

            Shanti Nirale 

 

PUT ON THE ARMOR OF 
GOD 

Christianity is a life and death struggle for eter-
nal stakes. But we are promised victory. With 
the armor of God we can brace ourselves for 
the battles we will face in our Christian lives (1 
Timothy 6:12). We, like the Ephesians, are up 
against Satan’s wiles. But we, like them, will 
win! 

1. Belt:  “Stand firm then, with the belt of truth 
buckled around your waist” (Ephesians 6:14).  
God’s Word is the Christian soldier’s offensive 
weapon. It cuts through the negativism, accu-
sation, doubt, hopelessness—those favorite 
“wiles of the devil.” While the belt of truth pro-
tects our vitals, we also draw inspiration and 

https://biblia.com/bible/niv/1%20Tim%206.12
https://biblia.com/bible/niv/1%20Tim%206.12
https://biblia.com/bible/niv/Eph%206.14
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hope from the living scriptures, “the sword of  
the Spirit” (Ephesians 6:17).  With the Bible as 
our sword, we switch from the defensive to the 
offensive (Hebrews 4:12). Bible study bathes 
our mind and spirit in hope and enthusiasm 
(Psalm 119:97). 

 
2. Breastplate:  “Stand firm 
then … with the breastplate 
of righteousness in 
place” (Ephesians 6:14). In 
our battles to put down lust, 
anger, fear, pride and doubt 
we often set ourselves up for 
discouragement when we 
don’t make the progress we 
would like (Philippians 3:12).  
The righteousness of God is 
ours by faith (Romans 3:22). 
The Roman soldier wore a 
tough leather breastplate 
strengthened with metal 
strips. It was difficult to 
pierce. So with the Christian. 
The certain conviction that 
Jesus Christ’s own righteous-
ness is at work in us through 
the Holy Spirit wards off Sa-
tan’s “fiery darts” (AV), the 

crafty whispers that tell us: “See, you’ve sinned 
again. You’ll never make it. Why don’t you give 
up?” 

3. Sandals: The Roman soldier ’s leather san-
dals were essential in battle. Solid footing on 
difficult terrain often gives the winning edge in 
battle. Three times Paul encouraged Christian 
soldiers to stand, “your feet fitted with the read-
iness that comes from the gospel of 
peace” (Ephesians 6:15). 

4. Shield:  “In addition to all this, take up the 
shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all 
the flaming arrows of the evil one” (Ephesians 
6:16). Christian soldiers are shielded by faith, 
the unshatterable conviction that our ultimate 
victory is assured (Romans 8:38-39).  Are 
there fiery darts in the Christian life? Yes, plen-
ty. Gossip, evil reports, sly innuendos, the bit-
ter faith-destroying attacks on doctrine. There 
are unwanted health reports, quarrels with 
neighbours, unexpected personal clashes at 
work. Some of the cruellest and most effective 
darts come from the people closest to us. But 
the shield of faith—knowing that God has al-
ready secured our ultimate victory—
extinguishes Satan’s darts every time (Romans 
1:16). 

5. Helmet:  Even today in potentially violent 
sports such as football, car racing and ice 
hockey, a helmet is mandatory. In 1 Thessalo-
nians 5:8 Paul highlights “the hope of salva-
tion” as vital Christian armour. Our warfare is 
so constant, so incessant, so fierce that we 
could easily collapse under the strain of battle 
fatigue. This is why good morale is so im-
portant in the Christian fight. 

6. Sword:  “Take the sword of the Spirit, which 
is the word of God” (Ephesians 6:17).  This 
spiritual headgear protects the head, the brain, 
where the Christian soldier aims to “take cap-
tive every thought to make it obedient to 
Christ” (2 Corinthians 10:5). 

7. Prayer:  Paul ends the paragraph by rec-
ognizing our need for divine help: “And pray in 
the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of 
prayers and requests” (Ephesians 6:18).                                                                                
Neil Earle    (excerpted from his article: 
CHRISTIAN LIVING: PUT ON THE ARMOR 
OF GOD) 
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